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At 15 to 25 Per Cent
BELOW REGULAR PRICE

lotting Reserved Nothing Held Back

Your Choice of Our Stock at These Prices
Composed Entirely of This Season's Goods

. These goods were all bought for delivery September 15.

But delay in getting our store ready for business prevented
our opening before October 15, and as a consequence we find
ourselves with an overstock which

MUST DE MOVED AT ONCE

.V ". ..

TO MAKE ROOM
FC3 SPRIX3 STOCK ORDERED AMD (M THE WAY

NOTE THESE

Sale Opens Friday, January 7lh, 9 A. f.l.

have been left n charge of the new chief
of field division at Portland when Olavla
waa transferred' td Seattle,

"Fourth. Glavls' claim he prevented
the government from being defrauded by
procuring ' a reference to the attomey-gener- al

of the questions of law Involved
the overruling by him of an opinion

written by Assistant Secretary I'ierce,
which, would have enabled the Cunnlnghum
claimant to procure patents on their
clalma, la absolutely disproved by tho
record, which shows: (1) That the letter
submitting the questions to the attorney-genera- l,

the form of which waa prepared
by Mr.. Schwartz n conference with Ulavls

waa In part suggested by him, by Its
very terms excluded any possible reference
to the Cunnlrgham claims; and i'i) that
with the explanation., of the somewhat

mblguoua phase, 'Initiation of the entry'
used by , Assistant Secretary Pierce, his
construction of tlie statute did not differ
from that given .to It bf the attorney-gener- al

in his opinion.
"Iriftli The Intorvnntlnn at tha fnrrairv

bureau, prpcured by Ulavls, Is shown by
the record to have been entirely unneces-
sary to the protection of the Interest of
the United Statea. It was even unneces-
sary to aecure a postponement of the hear-
ing on the Cunningham claims, aa Special
Agent Sheridan of the land office, who
had been sent to conduot the hearing on
the clalma, after a conferenoe"wltj Glavls,
concurred in the advisability of a post-
ponement until after the completion of a
field examination, although for reason
differing from any which had been previ-
ously advanced by Olavla, and ao advised
the general land 'offrce.

"Sixth GlaVIs' ' 'repOTt' and summary
abound In, contradictions and misstate-
ments. They, omit to a degree that amounts
to absolute suppression letters, telegrams
and other documents, soma of which were
In his possession, and others which were
available to , and which completely
rebut Inference he seeks to have drawn
from those which he does submit.

'Seventh. The action of each and every
A

official of the land office referred to In
Olavla' charges appears' to have been in-

spired by the perfeotly' proper desire to
bring to a conclusion an Investigation
which waa prolonged beyond all reason.
aim wmcu, i& lb imu uetru pi uiruuicn trim
due diligence and If Olavla had properly
availed of the aaatstance placed at his dis-

posal by tha land office, should have been

THE RISE OF FIFTH AVENUE

And Um Location There of the
Hotel 6t. llegis

It needs Wut oh glanee avenue.
New York, frota Thlrty-fourf- h street north-
ward, to aiaure anyone that this avenue
Is supplanting Broadway aa the central
thoroughfare ef New York'a traffic. The
reason for thla change la easy to discover.
New York lat becoming so vaat that no one
street can contain all Its great enterpriaea.
Beside thla. Broadway, aa It runa north-
ward, turn far to the west of the center
of Manhattan. Fifth avenue, above Madi
son Square, occupies thla center all the
way to the Harlem river, and Fifth avenue,
therefore, la becoming In this district New
York a main artery of trade and traffic.
In thla new center at Fifth avenue and
Fifty-fift- h street I the Hotel St. Regis,
a hotel designed, built, turnlahed, equipped
and maintained for patron of refined and
discriminating- - to tea. The St. Regia has

"America's Finest." No feature that could
Improve or perfect any detail of Ita equip-
ment or operation haa been omitted or
Overlooked at the St. Regis, and Us homo-lik- e

atmosphere and quiet realfulness com-
mend 1t. ' especially o home lovers. The
restaurant At .Ute-'.Sl,- Regis la unexcelled
anywhere, theuf h (ta charges are no higher
than those of other first class hotels.
Transient guests eomlng to New York and
stopping at the St. Regis will accom-
modations of tlm very, highest grade In
every particular, .at atandard ratea.
Single toom-a- t $3 and M a day; the
with private bath $5 a day (or W for two
peopled while for a parlor, bedroom and
private baih'r) rate are fll a day and

jood rozf rliea an . SI Br r

PRICES

1609 Farnam Street
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completed and ready for trial not later
than the autumn of lltOR. The claimants
Were entitled to have the objection to
their claims formulated and brought to
hearing with reasonable promptness, and
the Interests of the government did not re-

quire and were not advanced by the pro-
longed delaya and Inaction of Special
Agent Olavla. In tbls connection it may be
pointed out, as an example of Olavla' habi-
tual procrastination, that although, pur-
suant to his request of April 11, 1908, to
forward to him all original papera relating
to Alaska coal entries declaratory
statements upon his representation that
the statute of limitations would prevent
criminal prosecutions after the following
October, and the cases must therefore be
presented during the month of May. all
Buch original papera and documents were,
by direction of the general land office, Im-
mediately transmitted to him by the
Juneau office, no proceeding whatever was
taken by htm to bring these : criminal
prosecutions or to take any steps lu con-
nection therewith.

"Glavls appear at all times to have been
prolific In crltlolsm and fault finding of
other officials of hia department, desir-

ous of Increasing his Jurisdiction, ready
with reasons for delay, but never ready to
complete anything he undertook. HI aotlon
In appealing to the Forestry Bureau of the
Department of Agriculture to Intervene in
these cases, without consulting any of his
official superiors, was a breach of all
proper discipline, which Is peculiarly aggra-
vated because taken on the very day when
he complained to ecretary Balllnger in
person that he was being forced to a
hearing before ready with neceaeary evi-
dence, and waa referred by the secretary
to Chief of Field Service Schwarta. That
he could have had no lack of confidence
In Mr. Schwartz la shown by hla personal
letter to him dated July 31, 1909, In which
he expresses hla friendship for Schwarta,
tells him that In his opinion neither Sec-
retary Balllnger nor Mr. Dennett can last,
and advises him to try for Commissioner
Dennett's place, with the obvious sug-
gestion that he, Glavls, can 'then take
boh warts' place.

x

"Olavla acttona appear to have been
upon a wholly exaggerated aense of his
own Importance, and a deaire for personal
advancement, rather than on any genuine
desire to protect the Interest of the gov-
ernment, and this species of megalomania
haa finally led him to aubmlt to you
chargea of Improper motives and conduct
against hi official superiors, which. In
my opinion, are so unjust and unfounded
aa to merit hia Immediate separation from
the service.

"Kespectlfully,
"GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM,

Attorney-General- ."

DEMOCRATIC LAW A MUDDLE

(Continued from First Page.)

be forced to bind himself in the matter of
the selection of a senator previous to his
election. Tho law Is not compulsory, so
there Is no use for a republican candidate
for the legislature to agree to vote for a
democrat.

"I am satisfied that a senatorial candi-
date cannot be nominated at the primary.
Under our constitution it la up to the
legltlature to elect the senator and until
that constitution la changed senators will
be elected by the legislature.

"It would be a nice thing for Mr. Bryan
to be the only democratic candidate for
the senate and then have several repub-
licans running and thua permit him to
get a plurality of the votea at the Novem-
ber election.

"I believe thla Is a matter which ahould
be taken up ty the republican state com-
mittee at an early date, to be followed
later by a denunciation of the law by the
republican atate convention."

PI I. ICS CTHfa-- lit t TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo'Ointmmt la guaranteed to cure anv

cane of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro-
truding Pilea in S to 14 days or money re- -
lunaeu. boo.

Wasulaaton Centeaarlaa Dead.
V NUTON. I) a Jan --ifl.rtr.lrty-flv- e ara In the government aervlc'

Mrs. Anna Dlicabeth Piillpott, within alleara of being a centenarian, la dead at
her home here. Up to a week ago aha foulperformed her duties In the Bureau tfitigravlng Printing. 1

I'aeamoala Follawa a fold,
but never folio a the use of Foley's Hoary
and Tar, which atopa the cough, he la 'the
lunga and expel the cold from your aatem.

Try CharaUrlaln'a Cough Reqaedy when
you have a cold and you will be pleaaed
with the prompt relief affordeX

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 7. 1010.
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MORAL UPLIFT HITS INDIANS

WASHINGTON, Jn. 8 Tncle Fame
campaign fur "moral uplift" among Ma

wut army of ward, which haa been con-
tinued with unabated vtRor since It waa
begun by the Roosevelt administration haa
been chiefly algnlflccant, because of tho
total auppresslon of the aale and use of
"fire water" among the brave and the
consequent dlmlnuatlon of warlike out-
break on the reservations.

Annual report of the reservation su-

perintendents In widely acattered parts of
the United 8tatea attribute the auccesa of
the crusade to the between
state and federal auhorltes, which ha been
more generally practiced durlntr the past
year than ever before. Thla campaign of
well-dlruct- effort among the Indian of-

ficial haa been fraught with good result
In other directions and gradually the tribes-
men are being drawn away from many of
ilyl destructive habit of their former to

existence.
Washington officials evinced much Inter-

est In the report to Assistant Indian Com-
missioner Abbott that TOO Navajo Indians
went recently to their "white father"

and, surrendering an enor-
mous stock of gambling paraphernalia, en
rolled their names alongsldo those of the
"simple life" exponents. These gambling
devices of varied sorts and descriptions
were shipped here and have been placed on
exhibition with the Immense collection of
relics and trophlea at the Indian bureau.

PINCH0T WRITES
TODOLLIVEIl

Continued from First Page.)

they did transgressed propriety. But meas-
ured by the emeigeucy which faced thcta,
by the purity of their motives and the reV
cults which were accomplished, their breach
of propriety . sinks well nigh to Insignifi-
cance."

Mr. Plnchot said he disclaimed any in-

tention or desire to shirk any part of his
jwn legitimate responsibility for what waa
Jone by these two subordinates. What they
did. he added, raised a question of principle
which should not be obscured either by
personal consideration or possible mistakes
on their part. They had, he said, done for
the people of the country what the people
would have done for themselves had they
been In a situation to do it.

Upon the conclusion of the discussion of
the Plnchot letter the president's message,
transmitting Attorney General Wicker-sham- 's

report In the Balllnger case, was
laid before the chamber, but Mr. Wicker-sham- 's

long report waa not read. It waa
referred to the committee on public landa.

Senator Nelson, chairman of the commit-
tee on public landa, haa called a meeting
for Saturday morning to consider the sev-
eral resolutions relating to the Investiga-
tion of the Balllnger-Plnch- ot controversy.

CABINET MEETING IS CALLED

Plnchot'a Letter to DolllTer la DIs- -
earned by President and Advisers.
WASHINGTON, Jan. S.-- Late thla after-

noon, after reading the newspaper reports
of the lively tilt caused In the senate by the
reading of a letter addressed to Senator
Dolllver, aa chairman of the senate com-
mittee on agriculture, by Gifford Plnchot,
In which the chief forester vigorously up-

held the subordinates In hla office for the
aid they gave Louis R. Glavls In tha rey
porta he made public attacking Secretary
of the Interior Balllnger, President Taft
sent out a hurry call for such members of
his cabinet as were within reach.

Secretary of the State Knox, Secretary of
the Treasury MacVeagh, Attorney General
Wlskersham and Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson soon put In an appearance.

It waa said that Forester Plnchot'a con-
duct In sending an official communication
to the chairman of a congressional com-
mittee was freely discussed, although none
of the cabinet officers who participated
In the conference would discuss their call
to the White House In any way.

President Taft some time ago iasued an
order that no subordinate In any govern-
ment department should disclose any In-

formation to congress except through the
head of the department. Mr. Plnchot, In
hla letter, virtually upholda Glavls and de-

scribee him aa "the most vigorous de-

fender of the people's rights," despite the
fact that President Taft had declared

Olavla unfit longer to remain In the public
service. This direct alap at the president
and the further declaration by Mr. Pln
chot that the Cunningham coal landa really
were about to go to fraudulent claimants
until Olavla and the forestry bureau offi
cials took a hand in the fight, thus Im-

pugning the Intentions of high officials of
the Interior department, are said to haxe
aroused Mr. Taft to keen resentment.

The president Is said to have-- felt for
aome time that Mr. Plnchot haa been "de-
fying the lightning."

Some action aa to Mr. Plnchot'a course in
the letter incident is not unexpected.

NOnillS TALKS FOR INSURGENTS

Nebraakan Says They Are Not Scared
by Patronage Threat.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. "The Insurgent
republicans of the house are not intimidated
by the action of the administration In with
holding patronage from them and are not
scared Into alienee by apy apparent com
bination of President Taft and Speaker
Cannon."

This was the declaration of Representa
tive Norrla of Nebraska, one of the loading
insurgenta of the house. Mr. Norrla re
sented atorlea appearing In one or two
Washington and New York newspapers to-

day to the effect that the insurgenta were
"lying down" under the edict of the ad-

ministration. On the contrary, Mr. Norrla
returned to the attack and criticised Preal-de- nt

Taft himself for the act of the ad-

ministration In singling out Insurgent rep-
resentatives for punishment.

"President Taft Is making a grave mis-
take by aiding Cannon In thla way, and I
want to say ao unhesitatingly," continued
Mr Norrla. "I do not object, nor do any
of the insurgenta object, aa far aa I know,
to tha withholding of patronage from us.
But I denounce thisingllng out of the
men who have opposed Cannon and the
house organisation for an Infliction of
punishment.

"How can the president Bay we are op
posed to hla pollclea and declare that we
are to be punished for ll. when we have
not opposed his policies In any way? We
do not. In fact, yot know what President
Taft's policies are to be. We have not even
received hla messagea on aeveral Important
subjects. Still we have been punished.

"Postmaster General Hitchcock has ad-

mitted that we are being diacrlminated
agalnat right now, although we have done
absolutely nothing' to merit !U excepting to
oppose Cannon and the house machine.

"The president la aiding Cannon. Ther
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is no other construction that can be placed
on this move of the administration.

I want to say that this effort to defeat
us by atartlng fights against ua at home
la open to vlgoroua criticism. I have no
objection to Speaker Cannon or any of his
supporters coming to Nebraska and making

ny kind of a fight on me they wish to
make, but I da deny that the republican
congress has any honorable right to attack
me. It Is unjust and unfair.

"The fight of the Insurgents in the house
will continue against Speaker Cannon and
the house rules, which he personifies. We
will not, however, oppose any policy of the
president so long as It Is republican
doctrine."

Gamble Bill
to Be Favored

Senate Committee Decides to Tarn
Indian Lands Over to Public

for School Purposes.

, (From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. Tele

gram.) The senate committee on public
land's at its meeting today docided to re-

port favorably the Gamble bill which pro
vides that something like 160,000 acres of
land In the Cheyenne and Standing Rock
Indian reservations in alternate sectluna
are to be turned over to me aiaies ni
North and South Dakota for school pur-poae- a.

The bill also fixes the price which
shall be paid these Indiana at S2.50 per acre
and the meaaure approprlatea $415,000 to
carry out this provision.

An effort waa made by those interested
to reduce to 11.25 per acre the amount
which ahould be paid them for their lands,
but this failed In committee owing to a
moat vlgoroua protest from the officials
of the Indian bureau, who stoutly main-

tained that the lands sought were easily
worth from SS to 110 per acre and even
$2.50 per acre was. If anything, too small
reimbursement for these land. The bill
also carries an appropriation of $70,000 to
complete allotments of lands to Indians
now In progress. '

The senate today confirmed the nomina-
tion of John H. Davis to be postmaster at
Ruthvllle, Neb., to succeed James M.

Brooks, resigned, and also confirmed the
nomination of Perry L. Smith to be post-

master at Rawlins, Wyo.
Jcseph A. Forythe aa appointed rural

carrier and C. H Fleckner aubetltuta for

route S at Lemars, la.
The secretary of the Interior has affirmed

the decision of the commissioner of the
land office in the case of Klmer C. White
against Tom McNIsh, holding for the can-
cellation of the homestead entry located In
the Broken Bow, Neb., land district.

Victor Rose water, his wife and children,
and W. F. Gurley and wife left for Omaha
today, Mr. Rosewatcr and family from
Baltimore and Mr. and Mrs. Gurley from
Washington, where the latter have been
holiday guests of Mrs. Gurley's mother.

MERCURY CUTS SHARP TURNS

(Continued from First Page.)

do not burn, but cool trusts sell for
goodly prices, Just the same.
"Still there was room for gratitude and

hope, for out at Beatrice the mercury
had sunk aa low in the scale of climatic
degradation as 23 below zero- - and every-

where over the west It was a cold day.
"Slowly moderating," sang out Fore-sast-

Welsh, aa If In derUlon, when the
man with the frozen ear asked him what
for tlie future.

EIGHTEEN BELOW IN KANSAS

Record of Twelve l'eara Broken by
Cold Wave.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. t. Eighteen
degrees below zero was recorded unof-
ficially In Kansas today,, the lowest tem-
perature In this part of the southwest In
twelve years. The Intense cold, wave cov-

ered Missouri and reached Into' Oklahoma,
Arkansas and Texas.

Railroad schedules were still demoralized.
A shortage of natural gas from the Kan-
sas fielda caused much suffering to thous-
ands of families In western Missouri and
eastern and central - Kansas, who depend
almost solely upon gaa for fuel, and on the
plain of western Kansas unprotected cat-

tle were reported dying by the hundreds.
At Topeka the mercury at the government
weather bureau registered 6 degrees below
zero at 8 o'clock this morning, while at
the same time a atandard government ther-
mometer at the surface of the earth,
aeventy-fiv- e feet lower, recorded 18 below.

The government thermometer at Ottawa,
Kan., recorded 16, tha coldest alnoe lsas.

In Missouri the weather bureau at Kan-aa- s

City reported 4 below officially, with
street thermometers reaching 10 below,
and St. Joseph unofficially reported 18 be-

low zero.
At Ardmore, In southern Oklahoma, close

to the Texaa line, It aa 1 above zero
a fall of 6 degree alnca yesterday.
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Half Price

During Our Grand January
Clearance Sale

This is tlie very moment of opportunity for buying women's
and misses' fine tailored suits, for the values we present
during our January clearance sales are wonderfully extraor-
dinary. Not only are these suits marked at. half price, but
they possess those lines that fit the body perfectly and fit
exactly your clothes appropriations and besides all this, they
are of such advance ideas as to fit into your spring season's
use more abundantly than any others that have graced the
fashion centers to date.

Suits at $9.75
Regular $19.50 tailored suits of broadcloth, serges, worsteds
and cheviots, full pleated skirts and coats, beautifully tail-

ored, from 36 to 50 inches long, with guar-antee- d

linings. All colors and sizes. Our fW
tUIlUHrV Ctftll llig biiLii JJUUC

Suits at $12.50
Regular $25.00 tailored suits, of chiffon broadcloth, French

serges and worsteds, exceptionally full pleated skirts and
coats of the correct length, beautifully tailored and lined
with Skinner satin. All colors and sizes.
Our January clearance sale
price

$125

Suits at $1 7.50
Regular $35.00 suits, beautifully tailored of chiffon broad-

cloths, French serges and worsteds, beautiful skirts of var-- ,
ious pleated designs. Coats 45 to 50 inches long, also short
coat models, all lined with Skinner satin. All
colors and sizes. Our January clearance
sale price . i. .

$1750

Suits at $22.50
Regular $45.00 suits, perfectly tailored of imported chiffon

broadcloths, imported French serges, imported English
worsteds. Coats of every desirable length, lined with Skin-

ner's satin.1 Beautifully pleated skirts of (?CE$E'ft
ample width. These suits on sale in our flZjilS
ivrnn f To Till o tr 1 on m r no coin nl

Three-piece- s Suits, formerly $G0.00
now

Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $65.00
now.

Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $75.00
now.

Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $90.00
now.-- .

Coats, Dresses, Furs, etc., all half price.

At Fort Smith, Ark., It waa 1 below; at
Abilene, Tex., 16 above, and at Fort Worth,
20 above zero.

Southern Ohio Blanketed.
CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 8.-- The heaviest

snowstorm of the winter prevailed In south-

ern Ohio today. From six to eight inches
of snow haa fallen, seriously delaying all

kinds of traffic.
The Ice gorge at the Little Miami river

above the city broke toJay and carried with
it twenty empty barges moored at Stewart's
Landing on the Kentucky side of the river.
Eight of the bargea, which belonged to

a Pittsburg company, were dashed to pieces
t the Newport water works pump house.

The other twelve were carried down the
river.

Ire Corse a Menace.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 8. The Ice gorge, which

was ten miles below St. Louis yesterday,
was Increased during the night by floes
until it reached the local harbor today.
For the first time In four years the river
at this point Is frozen from bank to bank.
The temperature early today was S degrees
above. The weather bureau announced tne
river from Chester, III., to St. Louis sixty
milea was one continual Ice gorge.

i.nmaviLLE. Ky.. Jan. 6. Bnow today
covers the greater portion of Kentucky,
Tennessee and Arkansae with tracea aa
far knuth aa Northern Mississippi ana
AiHhuma. In LoulBVllle It Is nearly a foot
dtep, the heavleat snow In many years.
A precipitation of six Inches Is reporiea
In Memphis, Tenn.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Jan. 8 It waa u
degreea below zero here at T o'clock thla
morning, the coldeat of the winter. Much
suffering of live stock is reported. This
Is the coldest since 1SD9.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. Tele-

gram.) The government thermometer here
registered 23 degrees below aero thla morn-

ing.
SIOUX CITY. Is.; Jan. 1- -It waa 17 de-

greea below zero here at 7 a. m., the
coldest of the season.

mrTTK. Mont.. Jan. 6. Because of a
snow blockade near Grey Cliff, east of
here, which Is the worst In many years,
no Northern Pacific passenger trains from
St. Paul have reached Butte since Tues
day night.

SEVEN DKAU NIC Alt WINNIPEG

Storm Fatal on Farms and Wood
I a, nis oi Canada.

WINNIPEG. Man.. Jan. 8 The atorm of
the laat few daya In the country along
the Minneapolis, Ht. Paul it Mault Hte
M.t-l- railroad, resulted In these seven
diaths: !

SHELL WHITEHEAD of Welburn. j

a t

(

$30.09

$32.50

$37.50

$45.00

south of Roleau.
LAWRENCE TREMBLEY of Estevan.
ANDREW COLEMAN and CLEM BRAD-

LEY, employed In the Darwin wood camp,
and a little boy who was found dead In a
haystack aouth of Yellow Grass.

Beaide the boy were found hla two sis-

ters. The latter had been kept warm by the
boy and were living.

IOWA'S SHORTAGE OF COAL

RELIEVED INPART BY ROADS

Lines Aet Promptly When State Cora,
mission and Board of Control

Demand Immediate Efforts.
TIES MOINES. Jan. 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Iowa railroads got busy today In

the matter of relieving the coal shortago.
In response to the demands of the Btate
Railroad commission and the Board of
Control, and it la believed that no further
trouble will be experienced. ,The North-weate- rn

reported that It waa bringing two

tralnlooda of coal Into the atate each Uiy

from Illinois, and the Milwaukee, ftywk
i.inn and Illinois Central are doing u'.l

they can to handle coal ahead of olhe."
freight. There are only a part of the thir-

teen coal mlnea In Dea Molnea In operation
nd theae cannot aupply the city. Ihe

othera are either shut down or working on
part time because they cannot get tne cui
hanieil iiv. Seevral of the manufactur
ing plants of the olty have closed, and
others will unless the coal Is supplied soon.

''mV From tha Cocoa Bean ana tnt
lanHWtin n im ,1 .www

value " slants inoiner tann star
trow, Is manufactured tho most.
aartect Luncneoa wiicr in ins
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